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For some time 'Mr. C. A. Young
has been in very iil health and his
death was only a matter of time. The
cares 'with which he has been, sin- - .'

roundtd by loving re'ations have
gone a long way in keeping htm up

Myinds vrero completely covtr--d .v'
zemi. and beteon r.h fin,' - . ." """"

nnd lV.ack i it he Tune of 33 to oj

There was a ume when iRocky
Mount had a base ball team arid gave
Wilson some hard fights! Bbt this
fight has given place to foot b&M and
with the new game comes success for
Wilsor. ,

'

perfecUy raw. I had tolfcit Ita.Lota 'Wj, v ! :.

dresa and v.udve ir.e jike a : ' . ?J

as this. Everything that could be I Lilt, I . it. ll. VI' i .

v;sed to try Cxriivxx&xAUyxJ 54- -

although my husband ind la' go tv'c;'v ,'-'-

eet tJiera. As- Foon he pot hack' l' 'C;!.1:0,-On the Athkti Park Tliursday
, ultici ka. ana m rw ;.,., ,. ... .. " -

.sound'.! "X t'i.dt ncht. Mote-- - l' - '

Dr. and'Mrs. Albert Anderson re-

turned Thursday "night from Raleigh

where they went to spend Thanks-

giving with friend.-"-.

Mr. X. C. Broaden, principal oi

the Dunn High School passed
through the, city Thursday en ypute

to his'home in Guldsboro. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oettin'ger re-

turned Thursday from Goldsborc
vhere they went to spend Thanks-

giving.
Buckingham's Dye for the Whis-

kers is a popular preperation in . one
bottle, and colors an even brown or
black. Any person can easily. apply
it at home.

ap for
dun'ng
even a

Rocky. Mount was an easy si
the home team. v At no time
the eame'did the visitors have"' .

hope of scoring. They saw fr

done for his comfort and welfire 111 as
been " done by his family. But on
Saturday he end came, he was called
irom thse loving ones of earth vvho ;

for; so long have taken such a pleas- - !

ure in ministering to his ills' tcr that;
home prepared for the fnthtul be- - j

yond the skies. For many years

ease night or .lay. I eo;Hd rot bear to - J 0

ic woaU put m3 in a r.--- e of iu-Li- a "i1,
koen ihe Oirrrcim'A I?.- - v . v ... ? V ":"

pat the find reqomiYKMid thera-t- verybm'v W--0'''-

their wonderful eSarC YcurH-ru'-- -!' ct;
beginning that, they- - were outclassed njE.oaa.. u.iiivis, rus-ti- iifckienbai-siC- Va

M'tSDT tTKS I SP ATMSVT ma Tnn,
ria ;khq IhrMOBS. Wa-- m batHswith r r, '. .
yea tie applicntton of- - Cetici ra (omimcnu, t-

-, '"";
greatest of humor cures

- w u ij . liau l. kaj. riii i i i i i i : w i- i

worker in the Methodist Church and
Sold thronehoct the world. Pri'-e- . C'""t.Soap. 2.V-.-.; Rksolvevt. SOc. nd il. I'cctiA !

n Ciiem. Corp.. Solo Prom.. Boston. '"l..
C-3- " How to Cure Torturicg Skin Disease neethere are many who can teli cl his

many deeds of kindness. He took I urn itiirpNOTHING TO NOTHING.
4-

and played not to score themselves
but to prevent W'l-ioi- i from,scoriug.
The score tells vvhellier or not this at-

tempt was successful.
It is but jubt to say that Rocky

Mount cime down with an inexperi-ence- d,

light team. Mr. rjowell's
reasons for coming down wer? main-l- o

to amuse the people and Inot to
win 'the game. For the (visitors
lioivell and i3aker played the game.
They were with' the tall all trje time
and had ticy received su ppori would
have 'made the game nvore interesting

iThe 'Varsity lsf'ivi-- s .JcftOu'a Slr-pris- e

in our J.iftU- - Tivu A (! Game
T A ttiill(!HllP4.

over Carolina's goal line if possible.
The - second half opened iwith a

kick off by the visitors. The ball

was secured by liarriss who made a

pretty run of twenty yards before be-

ing downed. , Here began the best
part of the game by the home team.
With "'the. aid of "baby Rose" and
Ben G-zir- t the halves were able to
make sure steady gains through the
opposing line; It was soon learned
that the opponents line was weak and
all of Wilson's energies were put
forth to further weaken it. In these
rushes Rose and Cczart played the
game of their lives. Openings were
made by.them at will, through which
Harries, the star of the game, made

.long gains. The rushing was kept
up .until the pigskin was in five yards
of Carolina's goal. Here the visitors
took a brace and as .a result the ball

wint to tl em in downs. The reason
for the loss is due to an attempted
end run, the strongest part of the
Varsity's team. Had the rush,"been

continued through'- - the line Wilson
could have j scored. There is no
reason-fo-

r such happening,' they oc-

cur in foot ball contests. But this
f.ct veTy probably, accounts for the
dr Vw score. '

The remainder of the game was
marked by no special features. There
being only, a few more minutes to
play the ball Was not in Wilson's
hands again.

The game-wa- s by no means a vie-:or- y

for the visitors. They expected
a snap, and so the result of the game
was a surprise to them. During toe
entire year they have had the best of
coaching and continual practice and
many of Wilson's mest ardent sup-

porters thought that they would win
in a run. The playing of the horoef

pleasure irf ministering to the Wants
of others, and this-amo- ng other 'ad-
mirable qualities, has endeared him
to dispeople of Wilson.

; . .

He was born in Di-dwiddi- County,
Virginia, in 1S53. His boyhood was
spent until; his eighteenth year at
this place '.when be moved to, Wilson.
In 1871 he began his business career

BRANCH'S OLD STAXD, ; '''.- The team from the University ar-.- .

rived from Wi) mink ton on Friday,
picking sand spurs off of themselves--

Their game in'.Wilmington 'which re-

sulted in a score ot six "m nothing, in.

favor of Wilmington filied the,m with
'determination ?o win the second-

U'e can sell you for CASI Ior oViU''
'

; INSTALLMENT PLAN. any. kind
- At H M 111 i i i ! ...

for Wiiscin. For the; home tqam the
i m Wilson. He was among the first

game-.- . 'was played by the V i ill iilUli C'., '
... .... tlarnss 'business men here and has clone a

i lie nsen were :n odgame or die. ' ....Give us a .call.
scratch sshape there K-i-

n o Ay h f
brothers, the line bucking, of oath
were Haturxs ci the gameJ ' tl'he all
rouij; playing ct Stronach and Wil-

kins, ., deserves mention. Iscron- -

Always pleased to show you
our stock.. and-- a little et'.iHiivsg 'as the rpnU of

g rest deal to'.varcls shaoing the des-tmyi-
ol

the town. His business ca-

reer has been successful. He was.
known m 'business as a straight forr

'' their Vi:Tnisgton contest. i ins o4
ing the case they had decided firmly ich

rai
.

to vvatic over w nsor. is tneir cap-

tain expressed it, to the tune of twen:

vays handles, the bail nicely,
ver causing a fumble IrLm the
The best tackle of the game

ule by Sanders. It wai madety to notning.

1 year o "i c
10

Briggs Horel where they were soon
given-- , an early dinner. The game

; being scheduled for three they soon j
2 years old
3 years oTd

4 yeors old
got into their foot call garbs and
came. out for view. We had all seen T

wi:rd man and this reputation did a
great deal in "ftfaking his career a sue- -

9

cess. I lis health having fiilecl he re- -
J

tired from active business in .1894.
Sm:e that time behas dene nothing :

except look after the interests of his
farm which is situated near Wilson, I

Theie survives him three chidren. ;

He was first married to Miss Ella '

Powell, of Halifax- - His wife died in

1887. Russel was the! only.- - .'child
surviving from this inrjrriage. In 1891
he married Annie Barnes.. Two
eh.il dren su rvi ve th is marriage, Ash --

ley and Frank. These three are the
only surviving children.

The Advance extends its sympa- - '

thies to' the bereaved family. i

WE HAVE A FINE
such things before and so no one
was taken with the cold wave. The
Wilson team had determined to fight

team deserves credit. Harris' rush- -

inp-- was excellent, he bein willinrr
:.for. every inch of .ground and so. the anxiousto 'make" ground when- -

LOT OF STANDARD BRED COLTS

From' one to four years old. '"'Both
broke, and fresh. Also a fe w full strain
Jersey Calves. For full particulars ap-
ply to ' '

sight did-no- t m-tn- e least .weaken ever an opportunity was present.
ter titrce proni the beginning he did. the star

o'clock the teams had .both apoearcd I .1.rw'. ,,rtK."; ;

at ; incal point and. had the man
ch .;s d the end he would have made
a1 1 run before being stopped by
th; .; .ter. ' '. J

Ti e people of Wilson gave .$s the
eup;i it which we so much clesi red.
i hey came.-ou- .in' numbers and wit-

nessed the contest. Backed biv such
tow n enthusiasm we ca: but 'feel that
it is ,our. duty to ;l,a"y b'alL'witii ail Our
vim. There, is but few' towns that re-cei- ve

tin; backing that vve do ajnd for
that' reason thevme,n should put; forth
ever eft ;rt to win;- ' V I

The lean w lined up as fbllowis :

Wilson Saiicks r. c, Wilkins, J.,
1. c, Wjikms, W., r. t , Eagles 1. t.,
Ccz.ri r- - g , Brodie 1. g;, Dew c.
Hirriss, .!!.-.-

.

r.vh. b., Harris, Q, 1. h.
b., Moire f . Stronach q.

Rocky Mount- - Baker r. e., Parktr
!. e., Ricks, W, r. t., Deans ) 1. t.,
OTIagn r. g. Ricks, A, l. :g, Lang-le- y

cVB iHle r. h. b.; .Woodruff 1. h.
b. Hovvei! t. b., Ramsey, q.i j

came. Our new men. rcsir view L?airy,
W. T. FARMER, Propr.

i TP--.THE COUFER MARBLE WORKS

in, 113 ar.d 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

on the gridiron, ineie woaia here j hbaby ,.Rose- - ard Cheatham, did
be seen the "white and blue otheVar j'ood w01.k. They responded with
Sity as well as the colors of the home .j iood ODenihgs whenever called on.
team. Some of our fair young ladies , Xhe entire team played good ball, the
had been the colors-- ofgiven the visit- - tacklincv Sanders- -ot; Eagles, and
ing team by some 'Varsity admirers Wilkins were - features of the earne.

I jt it PS """'r". -'- av. r:iaiiie. i.aijo ai :

I f'A - i?rui-3:- st Jr.-.- Jkl't!CXr IW-- Hi- ,- fSK
I it: lit?6 a,-'. t.uUl ;vi!ii;c ,;.Large stock of finished

3 onum ent s ,
PS I'l V5" other. 7?c;".;j:..Wi?ifr.-!- w V

IVeStOnCS, & 'iMfS "" ! 7 " f 'WH. A" ....

shipment. '"-l-'-!- -'''Stronach as is alwavvs the case playedand cf course wore them. After a
few nreliminpri'; t'lc (ramp'ivsi! li.i.

Ready for
Designs, free Sold Lj all Lucal L);iji;cU.U

gun. Captain McKee won the tos
and took the' South S ath laoal.-Th- e

bal was - kicked, off by Wilson
and shortly "after secured on a fumble
::by the Varsity. . The fun then began

.I 1 r i

: Rsil Estate Bfofersland Commission Merchants.

his easy steady game, not making a
single fij ruble during the entire game.

For the visitors the game was
played by the ends. Their playing
wojuld have done credit to any team.
The, 'Varsity's men got into thejn-terferenc- e

well. .Capt. Mckee's game
was verv creditable. The in'anage-m'en- t

of the team was excellent.
The teams lined up as follows ;

'Varsity Herring .c, Pond 1. g.

Office Corner Nashand GolIdsboro sts , Wilson, N. G
.Umpire- -- Graham AVoodard.
Referee T. M. Anderson.in canicsi noiu leaius were iresn

and every inch .whs hotly contested by ; Real Estate BongM. and Sold. Rents Collected.
.. . .,:ri c. i t Mi t :-- ut uiici im saie uunaincr i--ots in ttie.town ofWilson and Elsewhere;

Farms for sale' .'

uUiil x lie IIU'UIC LCd.Ul

failing to advance ihe necessary five
yards lot the ball to the Varsity on

-- iowns. By- - a series of short end
1.070 acres, 500' acres cleared, Iarcre

1 ' : o 150 acres, improved, dwelling, tS--

1 1

Tutt's- - Pills
Cure AH I;

liiver Mis.- -.

40av cuing, occ.
no acres, all cleared, wellintr, ZeeCanada r. g., Faison r. t., Lentz 1. t.,

( 3uo improvea, 6n .
runs the bail was slowly pushed: to- -

"
1 "XXT'l ' l r--1 t i.500

VVTe invite intendi n O" QYtt 1 pre t r roll nn1 pi. .. j ' , - . . .1

Information given free of charge.

warus vv iison s goal, bipwiy. but
surely. be deferders of the white and

i blue ma-d- yardafter yard. But ihis
would never do:- - Wilsonj took a
brace and got the ball on downs on,
their twenty yard line, the nearest

ARE YOU1
BANKRUPTiuhkh,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre- -

Kluttz r. e.. Osborne I. e., Collins r.
h. b., Buxton (Hayes) 1. h. b., Mc
Kee q b.,' Tate f. b. Substitutes
Bagwell, Hines.

v
;

Wilson Dew c, Cheatham l: g.,
Rose r. g., Cozart r. t., Eagles 1. t.,
Wilkins, W., r. e., Sanders 1. e., Har-ris- s

r. h. b , Wilson l. h. b., Stronach
q. b., Moore f. b. Substitutes
Brodie, Wilkins J.

Umpire Graham AVoodard.
Referee T. M. Anderson.
Linesmen Groves Connor and

E. G. Rawlimrs.

the pigskin approached our goal dur-

ing the game.. After-tw- o unsuccessful WHO WEARL garding the laws of nature, or

an XV A O il 111 17 Atittnt v h ahE. P. R
hits at the lire Wilson was forced to

kick. This put the ball in the center
of the field with, only five more tnin-ute- s

to play. During this time the
ball was advanced towards our eoal
but slowly and when time was called

bbU (x UU jfdUliCUldo L Oil
Can now find them at

it was on our thirty yard line.

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases. 1

Tutt's Liver; PHis
an absolute curel

I r

Call at the Auction House on' Tar- -

SECOND HALF. .

The playing of the Varsity, seemed

Old People.
- Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the" true remedy in Electric
Bitters'.-- This " medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a'

to fall oft at the beginning of this
half. When the came betran thev Also other makes and styles ofexpected to. have scored enough dur
ing the nrst halt to have.made their
victory secure: P3ut this nor. being Win 2 5I tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

.. , . . .

boro Street. They have what you Bring the children around and have them fitted ur with
the case stock took a slump. They
lost much of the snap which charac-
terized their playing during the
first part of the game. '

want. " '. '. .

'

Little Giant School Shoes.The new Auction House sel&'nice
crockery and at low prices. .

I

on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength.- - and giving tone ,to the or-
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
it just exactly what they need. "Price
fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle at
Hargrave's Drug Store.

We guarantee our oroods to wear well.

j Wilson had lost nonecf her deter-
mination and had decided more firm-- ,
ly than ever to push the pigskin

PERFECT and permanent are the.
".cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause- it aakes pure, rich, healthy,
ife and health-givin- g BLOOD.

If you want your money's yorth
call at the Auction'House on Tarbo-r- o

btreet.

' RESPECTFULLY- A
:

TowrSGnd & Kirby.


